Complications due to cloth wear in cloth-covered Starr-Edwards aortic and mitral valve prostheses--and their management.
Five cases of complications due to cloth wear in cloth-covered composite-seat Starr-Edwards aortic and mitral valvular prostheses are described. The complications of cloth wear were recurrent systemic emboli in three patients, two with aortic and one with mitral prosthesis, and severe hemolytic anemia in two patients with aortic prosthesis. The over-all incidence of clinically significant complications due to cloth wear in aortic and mitral valve prosthesis was 2.5 per cent. The diagnosis of cloth wear is impossible before reoperation and it was made by exclusion of other causes of recurrent transient cerebral ischemic attacks or systemic emboli and by exclusion of other causes of hemolytic anemia. Clinical and laboratory findings suggestive of cloth wear are described. Aggressive management of complications of cloth wear by reoperation is likely to prevent disabling or lethal consequences. Porcine xenograft aortic and mitral bioprostheses were used in these patients to replace the cloth-covered valvular prostheses. The symptoms due to cloth wear were abolished in all patients by reoperation, and all patients are off anticoagulants postoperatively. The operative mortality rate for reoperation in this small group of patients was zero.